


RIDERS CHOICE LAPPING DAYS INC. 
 

I, the undersigned, state that I have received, have read, and understand completely the rules and regula ons 
issued for this event and agree to be bound by them. I fully understand that motorcycle track riding is a dangerous 
ac vity and that injury could result from this ac vity. X _______(ini als)  

In considera on of my entry and my being permi ed to take part in this event, I for myself, my heirs, executors, 
administers, successors and assigns agree to save harmless and keep indemnified, Riders Choice Lapping Days Inc. 
and it’s officials, agents, employees or any other person for whom Riders Choice Lapping Days Inc. is legally 
responsible, Jones Brown Inc. Insurance Brokers and its officials, the other par cipants and their invitees, helpers 
and their respec ve agents (as the case may be), the owners or lessees of any land used for the events and their 
respec ve officials, servants, representa ves or agents from and against all ac ons, claims, cost and demands, 
court ac ons, legal ac ons in respect of injury, death, loss of or damage to my person or property, however caused, 
without limita on loss of or damage to my person or property, however caused arising out of or contributed to or 
occasioned by the ac ons or negligence of the same bodies, their officials, servants, representa ves, or agents and 
that I am fully responsible for my ac ons, property and conduct. X _______(ini als)  

I declare that I will a end all mee ngs called by Riders Choice Lapping Days Inc. prior to and during the event as 
deemed necessary by them and will abide by all instruc ons proclaimed at such mee ngs. I agree that Riders 
Choice Lapping Days Inc. and its officials or agents shall place safety barriers and other safety devices at various 
loca ons in or upon the facility as they deem necessary and I agree that these safety barriers and other devices are 
placed in a correct manner. X _______(ini als)  

I declare that I have chosen the correct class to par cipate in according to my competence to ride safely in that 
chosen class. I understand that Riders Choice Lapping Days Inc., its officials, or officers can remove me from that 
class, place me in another class with my agreement or suspend my riding privileges at their sole and complete 
discre on. X _______(ini als)  

I declare that I possess the standard of competence and health necessary to par cipate in the event contemplated 
by this agreement and that the motorcycle entered is suitable, safe and roadworthy for an event of this type having 
regard to the course and speeds that will be reached. I declare that I have inspected and I am familiar with the 
layout of the track and the safety devices and barriers placed thereon. X _______(ini als)  

I declare that I understand that the event could be cancelled at any me during its progress, at the sole discre on 
of Riders Choice Lapping Days Inc., due to inclement weather or unforeseen events with no refund due to the 
par cipants. X _______(ini als)  

I declare my presence at the circuit might expose me to danger either from incidents caused by me or by another 
person or by nature of ac vi es conducted at the circuit. I further acknowledge that I may be injured or killed while 
par cipa ng in the event. X _______(ini als)  

I declare that I am 18 years of age or over, of sound mind and body and have freely agreed to sign this agreement. 
X _______(ini als)  

 

Riders Name (Please Print): 

Riders Signature:      Date: 

Emergency Contact Name:     Phone:  

Witness Signature:  


